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Learn more at
pittsburghfoodbank.org.

Our Network
850+ agencies, partners and 
programs across 11 counties of 
southwestern Pennsylvania

Food Nutritional 
Mix
11.5M pounds of produce

30 percent of all food

Total Meals
nearly 45M meals

12.5 percent increase from 
2020

Program Efficiency
Every $1 can provide up to five 
meals worth of food.



Direct to neighbor programs

45m
meals

distributed

11.5M
pounds 
produce

Community support

There when our neighbors need 
us most.

pittsburghfoodbank.org | 412-460-3663

summer meals 
for kids

SNAP
outreach

drive-up 
distributions

Doorstep 
Delivery

more than
3 million meals

nearly
3.4 million meals

nearly
3.5 million meals

more than
208,000 meals

Neighbors 
Helping 

Neighbors

meals for
seniors
nearly
1.3 million meals

afterschool 
meals for kids
nearly 84,000 
meals and snacks

3,000+
volunteers

37,000+
volunteer hours

Food
rescue

Retail store 
donations

Community food 
drive donations

13.9 million
pounds rescued

nearly
8 million pounds

more than
124,000 pounds

Community Table 
donations
more than
93,000 meals

Melanie candidly shares that she has found herself in a situation she never anticipated: taking care 
of her husband as he suddenly readjusts to life with the diagnosis of Stage IV pancreatic cancer. 

Prior to his diagnosis, her husband was working and would get food from local pantries to help 
ends meet. Their diets have also had to change to protect his health. 

“I love the vegetables. He’s got onset of diabetes from the pancreatic cancer. So, the vegetables and 
the beans and all that other stuff that I can make meals with I appreciate, because he has to have 
a high protein diet now to build up his strength in his body. Without these, I think a lot of people 
wouldn’t be eating and doing things. It’s a blessing. It’s beautiful. I love it.”
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Together with our network we...

YOU helped meet the needs through...


